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roused every energy of his 'Now observe,' said the pedlar, 'and seel this poor country, the' married peer pie arcthe world, and with the aid of three or the momentPOETRY.
that I do it properly.' . ' - - ncher in" their own contemrncm .m, ,

four hulking sons, and a heart-brok- en

Brudge of a wife, managed his ifajm and
hi inn, so as to pay his way atl fair: and

The pedlar now moved the red hot-iro-n other lands, wnere so many iorceu uiaitii:
towards his teeth, cave a sudden snapand es make feigned love, and , Cause r eal uu- -

t
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THMAMENT OF EMPRESS JOSEPHINE.
BY MRS. EMMA C. EMBURY. happiness.biarket, and "hold his'owri," as the say- - his pistol, and then stood prepared to a-i- ng

is, in the country. For all that, there bide by whatever might come, and to -- sell- . The fearful strife of feeling now is o'er.
The bitter pang can rend my heart 'no more ;

A martyr spirit now within me: burns,
- And love that spurns

"
V 1 . f i

All thought of self is waking, till its power

Y
Can conquer e'en the anguish of thisTSour. j

Yes ! for thy sake I can resign e'en thee,
My noble husband! though there yet may be

' V Enough of woman's weakness, in. my heart, ; i

.;. To bid tears start, Hv. :v' ',-r- .

Yet not one murmur of reproach shall swell,
'.

. Amid the accents of my last fare we'll.'

Ijloved thee inathy lowliness ere fame V

Had shed her halo round Napoleon's name,"
In the veil'd lightnings of that falcon eve V

i . - I read the high ;" f " '

!f ' '.

,

j . An! godlike aspirations of a mind,, '

- Whose loftiest aim was power to bless mankind.

were those who did not stick to say that
more travellers went to his inn in the night
inan ever icii n in me morning ; anu pne
pr two who remembered him in his early
days, before he had learned to mask the
evil traits of his character by sullenness
and reserve, would not have taken, the
broad lands of the Geraldines of Lienster
to pass a night in the best bed-roo- m in
tlie house --no, no they would rather
take chance in the Bog ofAllen, for that
matter.

j A severe storm, however,, compelled a I

traveller to halt there one evening, althovi
he had oriffinally intended to sret further
qn his journey, before he put up for the
night. Not that he had any suspicion of
the place ; on the contrary,! he thought it
rather a comlortable, , qutet-looki- ng con
cern : and turnmir trom the lowenncr in- -
hospitable sky, and wishing the pitiless
rinirinn. o ,1 ,.L.4- I,. w --I i. il....vuiYiug sicci guuu ljigiii, iic luue niiu. me
inn-yar- d, saying in his own mind, vl may.
go further and fare worse. ': Now, I am
of a very different opinion.

t It was late in the evening, and late in
the year, no matter about dates, I am
hot particular So the traveller (being a
merciful mart, was merciful to his JsiJ lf i 1

'

having sen his horse fed and carefully I

laid up for the nignt, thought it high time 1

to look after himself, r,o Uu : lcp iu uuui ma uut--
ward and inward man. Accordingly throw

ing his saddle-bag- s oyer his arm, he walk-
ed into the inn-kitche- n, in those days the
most comfortable winfer 'apartment in the
house, to. thaw. himself at. the. huge fire,
and give the customary mandates concern
ing supper and bed- - to say ! nothing of a
pottle of good old wine, then to be found
in every inn, in Ireland. This feat accom
nlished. atfav he stalked to' his own aoart- -
nient iact boots, silver-heade- d ridinff-- 1

. vna wnen thy name through all the earth .was
Known, . . .; i

l"tu iiiuumciis ijuukcu LKJiure iny irippie crown,
"VVhen queens beheld me, in mme hour of pride,

NThy glorious bride, ,
U ':

ao
.
semsn vamtv mv heart could swe- -- - fI shared a throne, but would have shared a cell.

Like thine, my soul was form'dfor glorious fate;
l ioved thee as tlie eagle loves its mate ;

Nor did I seek 'with borrow 'd strength to climb
The height sublime ; t : f "

Where thou ha4st buil thine eyry ; 'twas for hie ,

Enough that thou wert there I follow'd thee.

And in thy toils too. have I borne a part ;

In scenes wher' might have quail'd man'p .sterner
heart ; " : '.; .

- "i '

When dark rebellion rear'd liis hydra crest,
' My hand caress'd .

"

And sooth'd the dreaded monster till he smil'd,
And bo.w'd him down submissive as a child.

whip, cloak and all followed close by : a cured the the villanous host aii his. ac-terr- ier

dog who had been 1 ving at the kit-- complice sonsrand the mfuriatepeasan- -

. Though all untaught the warrior's brand to wield,
Yet went my spirit with the to thee field,. ...

Where charging squadrons met in fierce array;
.

: Nor, 'mid the fray, ,
c -- ; .

-- '" '
.

'

' Awoke one terror for her husband's life-t-- f

Such fear were idle in Napoleon's wife.

; Alas ! how has my pride become my shame I

. ; I aaw thee mount the rugged steep of fame,
y . And joy'd to think how soon thy mighty soul

Would reach its goal ;
'

; L .

NorjeVen dreamed, ambitiousas thou art,

mind ; he del iberately locked the door ex--
amined the walls to see if there was any ;

secret entrance. 1Innkprf to the nriminrr of

his lite as dearly as he could. - . .

The dog watched him in'tentiyiintil his
preparauons were compieiea ; luna men, be
having assured himself that his hiove ments
were obsprvpfl Twins mastpr.' hi iumned
once more on the fatal bed 'icn, after of
lying down for an instant, as lf'iii imita
tion of the usual riosturfe of a person com
posing himself to leep, he siiddfrnly chan-
ged his mind, as it were, sprarjg hastily
to the; floor; and stood with eyehxed-an- d

ears erect, m an attitude ot mdia mtensei
attention, watchinc the bed itseb and no--
thing else. - The traveller, inX$fi'& mean
time, never stirred lrom the spr,'. nougn
his eyes naturally followed thfceJof the
i and tor a time every miprg vwas as of
a grave; arid not a stir.nor.a bJh broke '

the stillness of the room, or liaerrupted
the silence ot the mute pair. fAt last a
slight rustling

.
:sbund was heardUn. X he . di--

d.1 1 1 il J '.11,- -

rection or tne bed ; the dog, witq cars cock--
ed and tail slightly moving, lpolv a up; at
his master, as it to ma ke sure tar; he was
auenuye ; ana in an instant inrqwas
seen descending swittly andstel tnror
the yawning floor, while a stttng light
flashed upwards mto.the room Not a se- -
cona was to ne losw l he

.
travctien aasn- -

7 I

ed Pe the; window,-:on- leaplinto tho.

3' Meowed by his faithful companion. a
vnotner mompnt. anrt irithnnr irrfrinor nim-- I--- ---

. ' '.--- o ." . y I

f- -" "J U""M "ii? tucfhe was on the back of his hork as fast in
. c1 a - 1 i Ia nunier as any in lienster, antcounng

away fr life and death qnthe rkd to Kil- -
cullenj followed by a train as Uitiless ' as
that which hurried from Kirk Airway af-
ter poor Tam O'Shanter. I !( 3 j

You, may be sure, he, sparca" neither
whip, spur, nor horseflesh, and (thanks to
Providence and a good steed ire reached
Kilctillen in safely. x lie auiiw. "jues , se--

. . .il. ' I j I T 1 'a. 1 B T 1

"7 gave xne iaiai inn anu us-pi- uy se--
crets to the names.

. hyg
xnere is me siory ; ana ii UMQairue, i

can only say that I wish I kneavhcre 1

could get one of the breed of. m-- ? travel- -

.. ivvic, myuj.

Sleight of Teeth There atb various
kinds of Sleight in this sleightiFg Jworld
of ours such as sleight of hand, v sleight J

pfieet,! sleight ot memory, sleigc teeth,
&c. T he first is shewn in thteHfl;.fertmg j
tricks of the juggler ; the secontfcrfo .run- -
iinig away irom a creuuor ;anej!iijru,ior- -
getting a promise ; and the louimia eat--
ing at other peoples cost, and during upon
fire, a la Chabert, and the like p But la--
mong all the slight of teeth tncMwe have
heard of, the following is not u'i--' S i I

worthy of commemoration. 1

A pedlar whom we shall j ft;inPeter
Snicker put up at a Dutch tavern in' the
interior about the c6mmenceindit;Qf a se--
vere north-easte- r, and as the wiatiier for
some time continued stormy He! I&as in no
haste to abandon his comfortaDieuartefs.
For several days b.oth he and kms; horse
exercised their teeth to good! fantage,
and a bill to the amount pt ten dollars was
incurred. As every storm, hoveyer;-- . rlas
been, o'rwill be followed by suijihine, jso
in this case the clouds began tollrcak a--
Way, and Peter began to think picking

1 1 1-- C' TTr I 11up ms notions aim ueiug on.- - lia npg oro- -
ken his fast preparatory to his" lfirture,
he took e as usual with nwijg, host,
and both engaged very.briskly ibthe plea
sures of fumigating and ccnfaliation.- -

At length drawing the pipe from Wis mouth,
and peeping under the forestick pi the red- -
hot flip; iron, usually styled a ldgerliead,
Peter said carelessly : fT nrllorrl . xvlintMl W, hot AUUo, tu.r.w--, ..-.- ..;u , ..a,, 4
can't bite an inch off of that arks red-h- ot

loggerhead .,
v

" t ' I

'Wf you tam Yankee fool, ll&ad the
ttchman, I knows you can't jl$b':v, f

.

Well now,' returned the' podjar 11

bet ypul my load of
"

tin ware,1 Juid othe:
notions against the amount ofitlnv! bill.
that I'll do it.' - Hi

Done !' said the landlord. i
Done !' said the pedlar.'

A group now gathered rouriAjto see the
pedlar eat hot iron. !

--'Wu vC

That's a cool load of tin-war;- t3f jtjurs,
said one with, a quizzical smileJj

iVot so cool as you think fori I Jsaid Pe
ter. ,. - '

You'r a gone goose, friend,-j;:sai- d ah--
other, with an ominous shake oftlie head.'

If I am, I'll give you leave to wck me,'
said Peter. , f V-i- ;

'If I was in your place, I shoulp prefer
acqld snack,' said a third. ' :! Si

. .'IW not very particular, sa$ fjeter,
'besides' you know a poor pedlar can't al- -
ways choose.' J IU H

By this time he had got the lolsrerhead
TfAcn tiita mm,fV inrl rbotlv fnr ilia utrtilk;.

Take notice, gentlemen sai he,
Ttm to bite an inch off of thil er log- -
gerhead, and have the amount of, rr bill
for so doing ; but if 1 fail to do jj, Iain to
forfeit my-loa- d of tin-Wa- re and (bther no
tions, and f4ay my bill into the'jjbrain
Isn't that theagreement Iandlord.:

A 'Yes,' said The Dutchman 'dat Is de a-

placed me instrument beneath the fore- -
stick. "

'Is dat all V said the landlord, drawing
half a dbzen whiffs from his pipe. 'If dat in

all I could dd it myself.
lI dare say vou could,' coolly returned

the man of notions. 'If vou had thought
it. "But I'll be a going, if you please

and I will thank yOU IOr my noriC. I

'But de horse and de odder notions arc
mine.' said the Uutchman.

'O no my dear sir,' said. the pedlar, I
happen to be winner.

'Ten thousand tifels ! exclaimed .the
Dutchman, dashing his pipe on the floor

--'how do'you make" dat out, you did not
bite off an inch of de hot iron.'

'No,' but I bit an inch,.if not more off
it. I'll thank you for my horse. I
'O you tarn Yankee j cheat! you gets

round me once; but I'll look out for you
negst dime. Here, Ilaunse, vetch de fel--
low's horse, give him a glass pitters, and
let him go Constellation.

a Ntde oint ofHonor. "There hap--
pened d few weeks ago to be an election
meetin in the country (I forget exactly
where) at which . the rustic poUticians
sDeechifiprl with vrrnt vinlpnrft. so much
Rn n tA

. nttVont tu tt; ha tKJ CiLLlClL LIlli U.LL1.11L1U11 kill M..t i R Idori newspapers; one of which published
lampoon upon the meeting, ridiculing

r.,.:-vi- i tit t 1 jfpcuiaiij? u lur. juues appeareujme j

most Violent orator in It. NOW Jones be--
or a fiery

. . and ambitious spirit, was en--w " I rraged almost to madness at finding him--
self and his speech eibblted to the public 1

derision, and determined m his indigna- -
tion to find out his satirist. Accordingly
hewrote' ' to the editor, who would give
him no satisfaction; he then came up to
town (so infuriated Was he,) and being
upon inquiry told, I suppose, that Sir Na- -
thaniel Callaghan was the author of eve-- j

ry witty and severe thing that come out,
he hastened to the residence ofour friend,
and asked him noint-hlnn- k. if b nn tb
author of such a pasquinade in such.a
newspaper? ; Nat, who had read and ad-

mired the lampoon, could not-resi- st this
tempting opportunity, and replied, - that
he must beg to be excused answering the
question; which Jones understanding, of
course, to be an admission, immediately
poured forth upon him a tremendous vol- -
ley of abuse, which he accompanied by a
short, but vigorous application of his ma- -
tenal, in relation to Callaghan s supposed
moral, scourge. Having done which, he
flung out of the house, leaving its owner,
as you may suppose, astonished. AVhen
he recovered his self-possesei-ou, he of
course began to consider what was to be
done. He had been abused and thrashed,

J- - I 1

cumstances. His assailant was unfortu- -
ntely, not a gentleman, and therefore
could not be pistoled.; To bring an ac
tion of battery would not be satisfactory
proceeding. How, then, :was the insult
to be avenged? , Irishmen are the spe- -
cial. pleaders of tlie law of honor, and our
friend was. involving himself in all the
subtleties of that code, in order to come
nt n Inrm of nrnrptluro nnrl In vnllppt all!r.- - ." -- w

the precedents With which he was ac- -
quaintedJ which should meet the circ'um- -
stances of the case. Butlafter thinkinff
all day upon the subject he .found his

lLl . 1 1 . ,
orain completely potnereu, wnjiout neing
ever the nearer the 'object-- ; of his inquiry :
so mat mere was a strong pronauiuty tnat
he would be obliged to pocket his licking,
from being unable to find any decision up
on the singular point which he wished to
elucidate. Next day , however, he was re--
visited by Mr. Jones, who came to make
athousand apologies for the outragewhich
he had offered him, and which was not n- -
tended for him, inasmuch as he had since
discovered the real claimant in tc author
of the lampoon. Sir,' answered Nat, you
have reheved me from much embarrass- -
ment -- ever since I rccciyea tlie fivnnV
which you alluded to, I have been study- -
ing how to acquit myselfof the obligation;
but as I find thethinsr was a xnistake.and
not intended for me, my course is clear,
namely, to return it to you. And accor-
dingly he gave the fellow a sound drub
bing."

A Lapland Wedding. It is death in

.parents or mends consent therefore if
,one bear affection to a young maid, upon
breaking thereof to their friends, the fash--

j ion is that a day is appointed for their
friends to meet to behold the two parties
run a race together. The maid is allow- -
ed in starting the advantage of a third
part in the race, so that it is impossible,
except she will of herself,' that she should
be overtaken. If the maid overrun her
suitor, the matter is ended he must ne--
its tnn k. U Ln. nn1 fnr tha
to renew the offer of Marriage. But if the
virgin has affection for him, though at first
running hard to try the truth of her love,
she will (without Atalanta's golden balls
to retard her speed,) pretend some casual-it-y,

and a voluntary halt, before she Com-
eth to mnltP nn nrl fif the TUCJ.

' Thna
1 none are compelled to marry against their

Dr. Franklin's legacy. Dr. Fianklin,
his will, gave 1000. sterling to the in-

habitants of. the town-o- f Boston, tn be let
out at an interest of five percent tc young
mechanics, under the age of 2,-- years,
who have served an apprenticeship in said
lUWll, Uliu laiunun; miumu iin--i uuuit,
and ot good moral cnaractcr. The pres--
cm vaiue oi uie iunu ibu,-y- ui ccnts,
pivin.!? an increase on the original dona--
tion, at simple interest, of about 8 1- -4 pe r
annum. . . .

v .

Economy. Once on a certain time a
woman purchasing cups and saucers, was
asked what colojshe preferred. "Why I

ar'nt particular," says she, "any cullerj
what wont show dirt."

An accommodating Doctor. A physician
advertised that at the request of his friends
he had removed near the Church-yar-d,

and trusted that his removal would acco-
modate many of his patients.

'Why in suclfa hurry," said a man to
an acquaintance X 'Sir,' said the man, 'I
have bought a new bonnet for my wife,
and I fear the fashion may change before

get home.'

THE LADY'S BOOK.
fTT A K I .r.rs Al.r X A I 1 1 r. I: l'nhJiehr t tf.

Dailv Chronicle, and well known as havinff
been connected in the publication of the Saturday

" 1 ! ..- -
ningro ana iasKei; rroposes in conjunction .

TSS ?
A MONTHLY LITERARY MISCCLL.NY.

This work will be devoted especially to tlie
we of the IwEs.Md looking chiefly iotheni for
patronage, no exertion .Will be snared to merit it.
The plan contemplated varrcs materially from tint
of any of the American Periodicals nowr circulated: -
and if executed in the style which the Proprietor
felT,!? F- -

tl,e--
r "'.'W foand;

to an improvement, in some respect
at least, upon the be of iti predecessors. In the
choice of material, tlwugh original contributions
of decided merit will always be acceptable, they

!!!!SJ
zines to be provided for the purpose of selecticrr,
will always afford a plentiful supply of matter foit-abl- e

for the Lady's Dook. which, when republish-edwi- ll

possess, for all but a few, the attraction c f
novelty. Lxtensive arranffemcms have been made
at home and abroad that will cive every facility to
the ready attainment of the choicest and carfict

6 includes every tliic'
which may be expected to afiordintertainment arJ
instruction, in an inviting form, to those for whei.f
the work is intended. It is presumed too, tht a "AIiscELLAKvdesenin the notice of U:e Ladies,
cannot but prove worthy of the attention ofthe oth-
er sex. Among the subjects which may be enu-
merated as likely to be prominent, will be found
music, including notices of new compositions, tvitk
occasional disquisition's on the science, and reprints .

of such new songs as may be thought worthy to be
bo distinguished i Biographical Anecdotes,
Tales, and Interesting, Narratives from wri-
ters of real talent; the Fashions, with an illustra-
tive engraving quarterly, fancifully coloured. This
department will be under the superintendence of
persons well versed in tlie art, and no pains will
be spared to render it not the least attractive part
of the contents. ;

.A word or two now and then will be introduced,
touching those exercises and sports which are gen-
erally regarded as improving to. both health and
beauty, among which Riding and Dancing may;
be specified; with appropriate wood cuts by sjiu
ful artists.' Poetry, of course, will be one of the
departments, to which.. great attention will be paid ;
ana f.mbroidert, tne poetry of nekm.k-wcr- k.

will full its due space. On this, latte r subject it
be difficult to find contributors who can write

ce' DUl u5 enSravcr Wl ue pwccuy miem- -

CONDITIONS. . .

The work will be issued innumbf-rs- , on the fir.X
of every month, and comprise fifty --six cctavo pa
ges ; to be printed on a fine super royal paper with
entirely new type.'ancTcarefully stiched in coloured .

covers. Every number will contain a piece ofMu-
sic, one Copper-plat- e Engraving, and at least
four Wood Cuts illustrative of some of the con- -
A A -- 1 -- IlJV2lclr: Z ?"R;D ?'
scription price will be 3 per annum,-- payable in
advance 2o per cent., semi-annuall- y, will be ad- -
oeaw an suoscnpuonsmai remain unpaia, ana uie
work discontinued to those who neglect to settle

n tViPir nrrpam ' Clrfnt ntfentinn mitl K r',A m
forwarding the work to country subscribers, that

'

they may receive it uninjured by mail transporta- -
t,on' .ABent9' receiving subscriptions and remit- -

Vng e amou,?tto Publishers, will be allowed ,
15 per cent, discount, or a proportionate number
of copies of the work. Address .f

, LOUIS A. GODEY if C&
. - J? Chronicle Office, Philadelphia.

ITFN. B. Subscriptions received at this Office
for Uie above work.

SIX CENTS REWARD..
THE above reward will be given to anypfrson

will deliver to me in Lincolnton, IS. C
JOHN HUGG1NS. who is a bounden Apprentice
to me, to learn the Hatter's Trade; said Hag ins
ranaway from me on the 6th inst. and I do hereby
forwarn any person from trading whh, or harbour-
ing said Hoggins. JOHN CLIN'E.

Lincolnton, Jane 23, 1830. . 13 ow

a-wu- Sl.

.
l the Court as STANDARD kf?pfr rt

the County of Rutherford, is now ready to attend
to the duties of his office. . . .

JOHN LOGAN.

JOB PRINTING AND BLANKS.
fl l?. ;"s office the foDowing kind: of

I LAW llank3 1

Subpoenas, Administration.. Bonds,
Constables Bonds, Constables - r&rrant,. ) .

Appeal Bonds,
Prosecution

Judgments 2nd Cxe- -

Bonds. cations, j
Writs, -- ; olarriage Licences,
Elzecutions, Witness Tickets.' Sheriff Deeds,, Deeds ofBargain &, Sale,
Apprentice Bonds. Guardian ' " "

,

All orders for blanks, show bill . fjimtin.
01 any description, will be execute A nesiJ

V - - . . 1 w I A.

chen hre when he came m, but who now
kfept snuffing and smelliilg at his heels ev--
erv sten 6t the wav uo stairs.

THien he had reached his. room, and
had disp.nmhprpd hiniRpif hf his hraw
nuing gear, tne. ctog at once; leapea upon
Uitn with a cry ofjoy; and he immediate
ly recognized an old favorite whom he had
last in Dublin a year or two before, won- -
during at tlie same time, how he had got
s0 far into the country, and why head
hot known him before. When the land- -
lord entered the room'witlvsupper, the tra- - j

uuer uiaiiueu.ins uogrunu expresseu ins
termination to onng him on with mm
Cork, yhither he was bound. The host

ade no the slightest objection,' merely
servmg, that he had bought him from a - i

I

blin carrier, who, he supposed had
d him in the streets. That point set- -
the traveller dismissed the landlord'
e night, with directions for him tobe'

betimes in the morning ; tlie man
darkly, "and withdrew.;
traveller made himself as comfor- -
he could, with the aid of agood

r and a cheerful fire, not forgetting
1 lUKu-tu- iu iuuiiu cuuipaiiiun, uiiiii, aner

sohie-- time ; finding that tlie wine ran low,
and that a certain disposition to trace cas
tles and abbeys incite glowing recesses of
thtf burning tur.f, Was creeping oyer him
tht is to say-i- n plain English, catching
nhiself noudidg over the fire he thought

it best to; transfer his solemnity to a well- - 1

curtained bed that stood invitingly in a re- -
cess oi tne room.

As Ire proceeded to' undress, 1 the I' anx
iety and agitation. ot Ins dog attracted his
attention, and at last tairly aroused him,r
sleej))' as he.-.was- though he coyld --in no
way accoiuit for It'. The animal ran back
ward and forward from him to the bed.'
anaS he laid aside each article of cloth- -
in, fetched it to him again', Aith the most
intelligent and beseeching gestures, and
when, to satisty the poor creature, as well
as sto discover, if possible, what lie wanted
and meant, he resumed some portion of
his dress, nothing could equal his ioy.
Strange suspicions began to flash across
the traveller's mind: he ran . over everv
circumstance, even the minutest, which
had occurred since he entered the inn ;

and now that his attention was excited, it
dfd not strike him that, after making eve-

ry Allowance for moorishness, and rustici-
ty,! and sullenness of temper,1 there was
more ot the goaler than the inn-keep- er m
the bearing and deportment of the silent
holt; he remembered too, how heavily the

--miserable looking, haggard wife had siglr--
ed,i while she looked at. his burly figure as
he ( stood by the fire, as though she . sor-
rowed over a victim whom she could not
save ; and; lastly, and above alL he pan-
dered on the ominous smile wrtfe- - which
thej injn-keep- er received his directtbus to

Meanwhile the indefatigable des-n- v

busied in pulling off the 'bed cTothesiiI
well as his stren gth would permit ; an4
when his master went to his asstaince,
what Was his horror at seeing, beneath
cleansheets and well arranged blankets,
tbeLbed and mattrass literally dyed with
dark red stains of blood ! Thouffh a man
of. peaceful habits, he knew as little of

ThaUJiy last step would be upon my lie art.'

JJut house, for hous-'"- "- ' . frraunds for grounds,
And mutual blisi in ballanc'd pounds,

Each parent's thoughts employ ;

Th(se summ'd by Wingate's solid rule?, '

Let fools, and, all the son's of fools,
Count more substantial joy. V Arinstron.J

31 1;S C E L L A, IS Y.

1 RED GAP INN.- - S V
I remember Wed how stronirlv mv bov--

ish feelings were excited at reading tlie
narrative of Raymond's escape from the
murderous inn keepers,in Lewis's romance
"The Monk.' His version of the stoiT

-- has. nearly faded from tny meiory, but the
circumstances upon which' he fouridpd it
are said to have occurred iri Ireland and,
wild and improbable as they arc, you have
iitm verbatim, as they are related upon

. the spot ; and, moreover, I am not to blame
if you think fit to believe tbeni, inasmuch
as I give up-- my authorityand Lord
Lyndlwvrst himself could ask ;no more.
liy intormant's name is Catharine, Flynn.

ivs you go irom micullen Bridge to
Carlow, about three-mile- s qn your, road,

' there stands, and .barely stands, at ruined
house. The situation has nothirisr narti- -
cularly striking about it,

.
the

-

country is o--
i .i : i i.pen ana miniy cultivated, and tj faint out-lin- e

of hills is visible in the distance.

'
y- Some seventy or eighty "years ago,- - i
was a subsiuntial looking inn the proprie
tor was a farmer, as well as an inn-keen- er

land although no particular or satisfactory
, reason could be assigned for it, beyond

vague and uncertain rumors, he was bv
no means a tavonte with his neighbors.rr
He had little, indeed of the Boniface a--;

bout him ; dark, sullen, and down look--
insr. he never appeared, even o a
unless specially called, fcr, much less to a
thirsty brother farmer or laborer, passing
his heavy oia-iasnion- ed door, to ask him
to taste his home brewed ale or usque

1

1

baugh; yet the man was well to passi in fear as most people; and the exigency of kreement take notice, zecchentlemens. I 'jwn wins ana tnis is tne cause mat in on the most reasonable terms, at thi ofl
1

4'!
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